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Abstract. Routine observations of the aurora are conducted
in Apatity by a set of ﬁve cameras: (i) all-sky TV camera Wa-
tec WAT-902K (1/200CCD) with Fujinon lens YV2.2×1.4A-
SA2; (ii) two monochromatic cameras Guppy F-044B NIR
(1/200CCD)withFujinonHF25HA-1B(1:1.4/25mm)lensfor
18◦ ﬁeld of view and glass ﬁlter 558nm; (iii) two color cam-
eras Guppy F-044C NIR (1/200CCD) with Fujinon DF6HA-
1B (1:1.2/6mm) lens for 67◦ ﬁeld of view. The observational
complex is aimed at investigating spatial structure of the au-
rora, its scaling properties, and vertical distribution in the
rayed forms. The cameras were installed on the main build-
ing of the Apatity division of the Polar Geophysical Institute
and at the Apatity stratospheric range. The distance between
these sites is nearly 4km, so the identical monochromatic
cameras can be used as a stereoscopic system. All cam-
eras are accessible and operated remotely via Internet. For
2010–2011 winter season the equipment was upgraded by
special blocks of GPS-time triggering, temperature control
and motorized pan-tilt rotation mounts. This paper presents
the equipment, samples of observed events and the web-site
with access to available data previews.
1 Introduction
AuroraisoneofthemostspectaculareventsinNature. While
the main physical processes leading to auroral luminosity are
known, there is no unique theory to explain the whole variety
of auroral structures. Moreover, there is no common view
on such important for plasma physics auroral characteristic
as minimal (or typical) width of auroral arcs and ﬁlaments
(Maggs and Davis, 1968; Borovsky et al., 1991; Partamies et
al., 2010; Sandahl et al., 2008). Many authors pointed out
that the results strongly depend on instrumentation details:
the ﬁeld of view and sensitivity of auroral camera, ﬁlters,
distortions, etc. (Knudsen et al., 2001; Dahlgren et al., 2008).
In the last decade, new ideas of turbulence and self-
organized criticality originally developed for description of
plasma complexity were applied to explain auroral structures
(Uritsky et al., 2002; Kozelov, 2003; Kozelov et al., 2004;
Kozelov and Rypdal, 2007). In this approach statistical dis-
tributions are treated and scaling features described by the
fractal geometry of Nature are explored (Mandelbrot, 1983).
To derive them from observations, we need information on
distribution of auroral luminosity in a wide range of spatial
scales. The only way to obtain such information is simulta-
neous observations by cameras with different ﬁelds of view.
Thus, in addition to traditional all-sky cameras, we need ob-
servations by cameras with narrow ﬁeld of view directed to
magnetic zenith where the smallest scales can be better re-
solved.
The aspect angle distortion (the perspective effect) is an-
other problem which is met by investigators of the auro-
ral structure. There are two ways to treat it into account:
(i) to correct for this distortion in the statistical model of data
analysis (see, e.g. Kozelov and Golovchanskaya, 2010), and
(ii) to exclude it by tomography reconstruction (Gustavsson,
1998). In the latter case, simultaneous observations from
spatially separated points are needed.
Pulsating aurora which is frequently observed in the morn-
ing side of the auroral oval and equatorward from bright au-
roral arcs is another point of investigation (Omholt, 1971;
Brekke, 1972; Brown et al., 1976; Yamamoto, 1988; Tagirov
et al., 1999; Sato et al., 2002; Jones et al., 2011). It is usually
associated with regions of VLF wave interactions with en-
ergetic electrons. However additional experimental informa-
tion on the temporal and spatial features of pulsating struc-
tures is needed to build a detailed theory of this phenomenon
(Trakhtengerts et al., 2004; Kozelov and Vjalkova, 2005).
Here we present a low-cost observational system which
meets the major requirements mentioned above. The com-
plex was started in 2008 from one digital camera shared by
Torsten Aslaksen (University of Tromsø, Tromsø, Norway)
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Fig. 1. Location of the cameras during 2010–2011 winter season.
for winter 2008–2009. After that season we recognized a
possibility of auroral observations by low-cost digital cam-
eras and started building the complex. The report presents
the equipment details actual for 2010–2011 winter season,
observations, and web-interface to access to the data pre-
views.
2 Equipments
A schema of the observational system is shown in Fig. 1.
Four cameras were operated automatically during dark time,
independently of weather conditions. The main characteris-
tics of the cameras are summarized in Table 1. The cameras
were installed on the main building of the Apatity division of
the Polar Geophysical Institute (PGI) and at Apatity strato-
spheric range. More information on the cameras is avail-
able at vendor’s web-sites http://www.alliedvisiontec.com
and http://www.wateccameras.com. Here we only mention
that the cameras contain the most sensitive non-intensiﬁed
Sony CCD sensors of TV format.
Each camera is placed in an individual housing box with
a heater located near the input glass window. Unfortunately,
the AVT Guppy cameras have no internal temperature detec-
tors at the CCD sensors; therefore we can control the temper-
ature only by sensors which are put on the camera surface.
Narrow ﬁeld of view cameras were mounted on industrial
pan-tilt motorized mounts to ﬁt the direction of observation.
All cameras were directed to a region near magnetic zenith.
The distance between the points of observation is 4120m,
so identical monochromatic cameras can be used as a stereo-
scopic system to resolve auroral structures at altitudes of 90–
300km.
The data storage from cameras #1–4 was provided by
Linux-based programs. All cameras, data storage computers,
and motorized mounts are remotely accessible and operated
through network connections.
A special module was developed for precise generation
of all time pulses: for triggering image capture by the cam-
eras, for time synchronization of data storage computers, and
for operation by the pan-tilt motors. The module was also
used to collect information from temperature sensors in the
housing boxes. The module uses an industrial Lassen SK
II GPS Module (see more details here: http://www.prin.ru/
equipment/gps modules) completed by original microcon-
troller based on PIC-controller PIC18F452. The schema of
the synchronization module is shown in Fig. 2. The modules
were installed at both points of observations to avoid pos-
sible interruptions in the Wi-Fi connection. The estimated
precision of time synchronization for simultaneous images is
better than a few milliseconds, which is a good precision for
auroral observations.
Onemorecamera(#5)wasmanuallyoperatedduringgood
weather conditions. This camera was the same as num-
ber 4 in Table 1 but located at position 67◦330 N, 33◦250 E
and usually directed to the North. The intervals of ob-
servations are available here: http://sites.google.com/site/
auroraobservations/.
3 Observational data and examples of data analysis
Real time images from the cameras were available on-line
at web-sites http://aurora.pgia.ru/ and http://db.pgia.ru/cam/.
Automatically generated web-archive for each camera con-
tains monthly overviews, daily and hourly keograms, and in-
dividual images in JPG format with 10s resolution. Orig-
inal uncompressed frames with 1s resolution are avail-
able by request. On-line journal of hardware modiﬁca-
tions is accessible at web-site http://sites.google.com/site/
auroraobservations/. The same site contains keograms from
North-directed color camera (#5), where auroral activity was
observed during nearly all nights under good weather con-
ditions. Unfortunately, because of bad weather conditions
and low solar activity during 2010–2011 winter season there
were few days of aurora observations near zenith in Ap-
atity. One of them was a day of magnetic storm on 4 Febru-
ary 2011. Figure 3 presents samples of auroral structures
observed simultaneously by the camera set during this event
(see also ﬁle AP 2011-02-04-18-16-30 1min.avi in the Sup-
plement).
The auroral structure observed by camera #4 can be used
to examine scaling features of spatial distribution of auro-
ral luminosity. A wavelet method, which was developed by
Abry et al. (2000), was shown to have some principal ad-
vantages over traditional spectral approaches. This method
was previously applied to auroral observations and discussed
in details in Golovchanskaya et al. (2008); Kozelov and
Golovchanskaya (2010). The method consists of discrete
wavelet transform of the data over dyadic grid, computation
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Table 1. Characteristics of the auroral cameras.
# Camera Interface Lens Field Position Data Operation
of view resolution time
1 Watec Analog Fujinon 180◦ 67◦340 N, 232×232, 28 Dec
WAT- video with YV2.2× 33◦180 E 16 bits, 1s, 2010–
902K frame 1.4A-SA2 24 integrated 14 Apr
grabber frames 2011
2 AVT IEEE Fujinon 15◦ ×10◦ 67◦340 N 376×288, 28 Dec
Guppy 1394a HF25HA-1B 18◦ diagonal 33◦180 E 8 bits, 1s 2010–
F-044B glass ﬁlter 14 Apr
NIR ∼558nm 2011
3 AVT IEEE Fujinon 15◦ ×10◦ 67◦340 N 376×288, 20 Oct
Guppy 1394a HF25HA-1B 18◦ diagonal 33◦240 E 8 bits, 1s 2010–
F-044B glass ﬁlter 14 Apr
NIR ∼558nm 2011
4 AVT IEEE Fujinon 56◦ ×44◦ 67◦340 N 376×290, 20 Oct
Guppy 1394a DF6HA-1B 67◦ diagonal 33◦240 E 4 colors 2010–
F-044C CMY+G, 14 Apr
NIR 8 bits, 1s 2011
Fig. 2. Schema of synchronization module.
of the variance of the detail wavelet coefﬁcients at each oc-
tave and estimation of the scaling index from the slope of
the logarithmic plot of the dependence of the variance on oc-
tave. Unlike our previous studies, where isotropy of scaling
features was assumed, here we present an example of sim-
ilar analysis for anisotropic case. Figure 4 shows two im-
ages with different auroral structures observed on 4 Febru-
ary 2011. The overlapped polar plots present angular depen-
dence of the scaling index. Here the index value is expressed
by radial distance and the angle indicates the direction of a
linear cross section of the image used for index calculation.
The dotted circles mark the extreme values of the scaling in-
dex. One can see that in the case of auroral arcs (Fig. 4a)
the scaling index is strongly anisotropic and it reaches maxi-
mum (∼2.8) in the direction normal to the arcs. For pulsating
aurora (Fig. 4b), the scaling index is smaller (<2.0) and the
angular dependence is more isotropic. More extended analy-
sis of scaling anisotropy will be published soon.
An example of observations of pulsating aurora with anal-
ysis of pulsating periods is shown in Fig. 5. The pulsat-
ing patches were observed for more than 2h on 6 Febru-
ary 2011. Here we use an interval 01:00–02:00UT, when
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Fig. 3. Simultaneous observations by four auroral cameras listed in Table 1, 4 February, 18:16:51UT: (a) – allsky camera (#1), the green
frame is the ﬁeld of view (67◦) of camera #4; (b) – camera #4 (green channel), the red and blue frames are the ﬁelds of view (18◦) for
cameras #3 and #2, correspondingly; (c) – camera #3 (PGI building); (d) – camera #2 (Apatity range).
a b
Fig. 4. Angular dependence of scaling index for spatial distribution of auroral luminosity registered by camera #4 in green channel:
(a) – system of auroral arcs, (b) – pulsating aurora.
patches occupied most part of the sky (see the image in
Fig. 5a and ﬁle AP 2011-02-06-01-30 5min.avi in the Sup-
plement). The central column of all-sky image corresponds
to the North-South latitudinal cross section of the auroral
region, and these columns for each image within 1-h inter-
val have been used to build a keogram. A short fragment
of the keogram is shown in Fig. 5b. One can see pseudo-
periodical pulsations distributed in the North-South direc-
tion. These periodicities in the range from 2 to 200s were
analyzed for each raw of the keogram. Figure 5c presents
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Fig. 5. Pulsating auroral patches registered by all-sky camera (#1): (a) – example of image; (b) – fragment of keogram, 1-s resolution;
(c) – periodogram calculated from keogram for interval 01:00–02:00UT on 4 February 2011.
a resulted periodogram which characterizes spatial (in the
North-South direction) distribution of auroral pulsations and
its probable periods. Bright spots in the periodogram corre-
spond to nearly periodical pulsations with a given period in
a given position in the sky. One can see that, while the au-
rora is strongly variable on the timescales of minutes, there is
appreciable pulsating activity on the scales from several sec-
onds to tens of seconds. These features correspond well to
previous observations (Brown et al., 1976; Yamamoto, 1988;
Tagirov et al., 1999; Sato et al., 2002). The analysis will be
continued for other events, and a detailed spatial structure of
the patches will be extracted from data of other cameras.
A stereoscopic pair of cameras #2 and #3 enables alti-
tude estimations. Stereoscopic or triangulation methods have
been used to determine the altitude of auroras already in pi-
oneering works of St¨ ormer (St¨ ormer, 1910, 1911). Later
the stereo-imaging method was applied not only to mea-
sure the altitude of aurora (Stenbaek-Nielsen et al., 1978)
but also to noctilucent clouds (Witt, 1962) and even to re-
construct a three-dimensional map of the OH-layer centroid
heights(Moreelsetal.,2008). Throughthelastdecadesother
method became more popular for studying aurora: more so-
phisticated tomography reconstruction, direct measurements
by rockets and radars, theoretical estimation by transport
model from measured parameters of precipitated ﬂux of au-
roral particles. In our case the distance between observa-
tional points is relatively small, therefore we can use very
simple mathematics for altitude estimates.
Here, we use simultaneous registration of bright satellite
ﬂash to demonstrate the altitude estimates. The motion of the
satellite (possibly IRIDIUM 37) as a sequence of anaglyph
stereo images is shown in a Supplement ﬁle AP 2011-02-
06-02-40-13 20s.avi. Due to the precise time synchroniza-
tion of the cameras we can obtain visual parallax against the
background of stars. The satellite is a very sharp object, so
from stereo pairs of images the visual parallax is estimated
as 7.5±0.5 pixels, which corresponds to α =0.30◦±0.02◦
for angular resolution ∼0.04◦ per pixel. Then the distance
from observational point to the satellite is d/sin α, where
d =4.12km is distance between observational points. Tak-
ing into account the elevation angle, ψ (between the direc-
tions to the satellite and to the horizon), we deduce for the
considered event:
H =
d sinψ
sinα
=
4.12sin76◦
sin0.30◦ =760±50km
This agrees quite well with typical altitudes of the IRIDIUM
satellites. For auroral structures similar estimations give
expected altitudes: 100–105km for pulsing patches, 130–
140km for quiet arcs, 150–200km for rays. These are typi-
cal values known from the literature (Omholt, 1971; Brown
etal.,1976). Theestimationsofauroraaltitudebythecamera
system is possible if there is a structure with sharp luminosity
gradient in the East-West direction. In such a case, the accu-
racy of the method is restricted by 1–2 pixels discrepancy for
visual parallax estimation, which for altitudes 100–120km
corresponds to 2–5km.
4 Conclusions
A new optical system for routine observations of auroral
structures has been installed in Apatity, Murmansk region.
The observation system provides information on auroral
structures in three different ﬁelds of view: all-sky (180◦), 67◦
and 18◦ (diagonal). Two spatially separated identical cam-
eras gives us a possibility to use the images as a stereoscopic
pair and extract information on the auroral structure in the
plane perpendicular to the magnetic ﬁeld lines.
The web-preview archive is accessible for event selection.
Data analysis and observations will be continued next win-
ter. The observational complex will be completed by an au-
roral spectrograph. The Apatity auroral spectrograph was de-
scribed previously with an example of the combined proton-
electron aurora event (Borovkov et al., 2005). The spectro-
graph will be upgraded for automatical operation with a sys-
tem of auroral cameras described above.
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Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.geosci-instrum-method-data-syst.net/1/1/
2012/gi-1-1-2012-supplement.zip.
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